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The POST has the largest circula¬
tion of any paper in Southwest Vir¬
ginia, and it is steadily increasing.
An inspection of its subscription list
is invited by those contemplating ad¬
vertising.

Rnfis Avers has cause for action
against the Washington Post. It says
that he "originated the pithy phrase,
Honor won't buy a breakfast!".
Rich mond Dispatch.
To Eon. F. S. Blair belongs the

honor (?) of originating this phrase.
Read the letter of "Alpha" in this

week's Post. uA1pha"is well known

in Big Stone Gap, but his name will
remain with tht Post, as he dets not

care to have it divulged. He will

write a series of letters, commencing
with this issue, which will be read
with much interest by the people of
.Southwest Virginia.

Prom present indications it does

not seem probable that any of the

Republican contestants for seats in

the 54th Congress from Vir

ginia will be succssful.

They can always chirp fraud, fraud,
but the strange part of it is, they
never prove it. It's a kind of fakir

cry anyway and is getting rather
chestnuty.

The Tennessee Steal.
We regret for the honor of our

sister State, Tennessee, that its pres
ent Legislature is borrowing the tac¬

tics of the Republican party. And

it is a most remarkable case this

Tennessee muddle. Nearly every

Democratic newspaper in the land

condemns thefraction in not seating
Evans at once, ond then, if necessa¬

ry, contest his election afterwards,
lint it seems that right here came in

a very important considoratian, that
of patronage. A few petty otfioes,
such as coal oil inspectors were to be
filled by the Governor. In other
words Tennessee has among the

members of its Irghest body of law

makers,arrant law breakers, to whom

honor is an unknown word and who

violate their oaths and their duty
to their constituents in the most flag¬
rant and disgraceful manne«-. Such
outrages upon the people recoil upon
the perpetuators fen fold and exalt
the insignificant party who is wrong¬
ed, H. Clay Evans. However, we

are not altogether surprised at any¬

thing which happens in Tennessee.

The Seyd Superstition.
Courier Journal.)

The Populists arc an nffshot of the

Republicans, and they have adopted
"Republican tactics, which, briefly
.stated, consist in tilling the air with
.misinformation,falsehoods,half-t ruths
iinyths and superstition of every grade
uind kind so as to confuse the public
mi ltd, to obscure the facts, hide the
real issue, ami, if possible, detray the
ignorant into the adoption of a pot-i
icy as ruinous to themselves as to the'
people in general. Unfortunately,!
Democrats who bid for Populist sup¬
port are often led, either through
want of accurate information or lack
of honesty'to repeat these statements.

If a Populist could meet a man

whom lie knew to be infallible, and
spend an hour with him he would be
astonished to find that every assertion
itpöu which he ha<r relied as the basis
ul his political faith Mas a bald, bold]
falsehood. Any '.veil-informed man,

though not infallible, could tell him
the Käme thing, but, of course, the
f'opaÜKt would not believe it. aSveii
if some one rose from the dead to tell
him the truth, the Populist wyuldi
ireat Vim a* an emissary of Wall St.

The Courier Journal does not feel
called upon to tfcfcml ihe ;et 1873
.dropping the standard silver UoDar
frouv the coinage, though it thinks,
that it is always well 50 tell the truth.
It was done at a time when Republi
<eans had exclusive control of all de¬

partments of the Government. The
bill had Veen under consideration for
nearly three years. Xobody cared
much about it then, for neither gold
nor silver was in circulation at the
time, but only greenback promises to

pay, which promises had been dis¬
honored for ten years Some years
later, when silver had greatly depre¬
ciated, the question became one of
interest, and the men who had failed j
to resist the bill when under consid¬
eration hastened to say that they
never knew it was befote Congress at
all. This was true of some of them,
hut as others are shown by the record
tu have participated in the debate

"iboir denials must bo attributed to a

lapse of memory or something worse.
When the bill dropping the silver

dollar was first introduced, abont
April 1870, copies of it were sent to
financial experts in different parts of
the world. In 1871 Mr. Seyd. a
London financial writer, published a

book in favor ot bimetalism. Mr.
Hooper'a member of Congress, hav¬
ing read this book, wrote Mr. Seyd
to get his views upon the bill then
pending. Mr. Soyd responded, under
date of February 17' 1872, and his
letter has been published. Mr. Seyd
not only objected to the clauses of the
T)ill dropping the silver dollar, but
also criticised the acts of 1834, 1837
and 1853, because they involved a

surrender of the principal of bimetal¬
lism. It thus conclusively appears
that Mr. Seyd was against the act of
1878, and not in favor of it.

In 1876 a joint resolution was

passed cieating a Monetary Commis¬
sion to inquire into the relative value
of gold and silver, and in March,1877,
it made a report, or rather several
repo.ts. The majority report, signed
by John P. Jones, Lewes V. Bogy,
George Willard, R. P. Bland and
William S. Groesbeck, is now before
us. In this majority report Ernest
Seyd is three times quoted as a bime¬
tal list, with evident approval. The
notion that he had come here to rid
in demonetizing silver was evidently
quite unknown to such distinguished
silver men as Bland and Jones.
How this story became current we

can not of our own knowledge, but
the history given by Senator Sher¬
man in his speech in favor of the re¬

peal of the purchasing clause i« to
the following effect: That a certain
avowed anarchist relates that once

when dining with Ernest Seyd he
spoke of corruption prevalent in the
Brittish Parliament. Thereupon,
says the anarchist, Seyd remarked
that the corruption of Parliament
was nothing to that of the American
Congress. Seyd then said to the an¬

archist that he would tell him a se¬

cret if he would promise never to re¬

veal it while he (Seyd) Jlived. The
anarchist promised, and Seyd then
told him he had raised 100,000 pounds
sterling in the winter of 1872 to bribe
Congress to demonetize, silver, and
then he ended the narration with a

wink, thereby conveying to the mind
of the anarchist the impression that
he had succeeded. The anarchist,
with a fidelity not surprising under
the circumstances, waited until after
Seyd's death before putting this fairy
tale into circulation.

This is Senator Sherman's explan¬
ation, which we give for whatever it
may be considered worth. It is cer¬

tain, however, that Seyd was a warm

friend of silver, and was so esteemed
and quoted by the silver leaders as

late as 1877. The story of his com¬

ing to the United States to bribe
Congress has not the faintest support
save in the invention of habitual liars
rnd the credulity of the people avIio
accept without^cxainination, and re¬

peat without suspicion, whatever they
ardently desire to believe.

Winter Helps.
(Uarnert) Itazarj

People who live in lonely country
neighborhoods, especially young peop¬
le, are apt to look at the approach of
winter with a sort of dread, and -to

experience a disagreeable if mild de¬
pression at the thought of the long
and dreary season stretching into the
cast winds of May, and destitute of
the pleasures that made the summer
flee so fast. Friends have gone, gar¬
dens are deserted, windows are nailsd
up, and vines are laid down in straw,
the snow adding a ghostliness to va¬

cancy and solitude Even the sum

mer boarders, who used to add a

liveliness to lite with their gay dres¬
ses and voices and equipages, driving
about the lanes, sketching on the
rocks, strolling here and there as

they gathered their weeds and leaves
have vanished into thin air; and they
whose homes or whose duties still lie
in the deserted region have to fall
back upon themselves for amusement
and occupation.

In the summer there are drives and
walks and climbs and sails in gay
company; but now obe will walk alone,
or with a solitary companion, over

snow or in beaten ways, or ono will
drive in a sleigh, very possibly liking
it, wrapt in rugs and with hot soap-
stones; very possibly hating it, ami
starving with cold all the time. And
then there are long interminable even¬
ings without the new books that
somehow circulate from one to anoth¬
er in the snnjmer time, evenings in
which one is moved tojerivy the hiber-
r.atjng bear, that can sleep through
the long dreariness and come out
again only when woods are green,

In such cases ono of the first things
to do is to organize and arrange a

neighborhood book or review clab, in
winch each family, paying a small
sum, not more than three dollars,
will have the readiug of the maga¬
zines and weeklies and the occasional
new books that can thus be taken
passed about. The walk where no

horse is kept, of a half-mile, more or

less, from house to house, which will
be required for the transfer of the
books and periodicals, makes out-door
exercise, and even visiting, a necess¬

ity, and every one meanwhile is kept
sufficiently au coumnt in the affairs
of literature, and much time is be¬
guiled and made profitable as well as

pleasant, and the new word arriving
from tho great world of cities and
(heir people, tho story of the great jwriter, tho song of the great singer;
is Soon lookedJi>rwaid to ami received
like the visit of personal friends.
But next to the book club, and al¬

most as important, sometime even
more important, is a neighborhood
club, which shall meet on one evening
ot. every week, for the express pur¬
pose either of reading or singing or

dancing, 01 the playing of games or

the studying of plays, with some very
simple refreshment, whose quality
and quantity shall be prescribed, so

that no member shall be hnmilated by
having less than another has provided
and no one shall be embarressed by
being obliged to offer more than is
convenient. If in this neighborhood
club one of the forms of entertainment
is the reading and discussion of brief
articles written by the members, or

the readiong of bright dialogues or

the like, the preparation of the arti¬
cles will fill many an otherwise lag¬
ging hour. Even with these helps
alone it will be surprising to find
how quickly winder pasees, and with
what improvement and growth one

meets the spring.

LETTER FROM ALPHA.
He Discusses Politics.In Fav«r of
Walter Addison for State Senator

and John Daniel for U,. S.
Senator.

I have just returned from Norton and
various points in this county, and in
Scott. I have talked with leading poli¬
ticians in both counties, and with the

people generally wherever I have chanced
to be, and find that in the two counties
there is a general consensus of opinion
that Hon. Walter E. Addison is the man

for the Democrats to nominate for State
Senator from this District. Mr. Addison
is well and favorably known in Scott. He
made a speech there at a big raily held by
the Democrats two or three years ago.
The peoplo were expecting Daniel and

Fitzbugh Lee, who had been extensively
advertised, and, of course, were somewhat
disappointed, when they learned that
Geu'l Avers and Mr. Addison were the

only speakers to be present, but their

disappointment was soon dissipated after
the two gentlemen had concluded their

speeches. They were the best speeches I
have ever heard. Mr. Addison is a rcas-

oner and is full of resource*, Hegnes to

the very bottom of any question he looks
into He has many new reforms that he
will advocate should he be elected.
What Southwest Virginia wants is to

send men of brains to the Legislature.
Men who go through the Valley» mid up
the hill tops electioneering are very good
in their place, they are a kind and a good
body of citizenship, but unfortunately
when they are sent to the Legislature,
where they come in contact with brain?,
they take a back seat from the beginning
and are heard of no more. We want in
the next Legislature of theStatc a body of

intelligent men, and we waul our member
to have as much or more intelligence than

the others, and in Mr. Addison we have
the man. He has the capacity to lead
men but not to follow, and if he is elected
no man in that body will exert a more

powerful influence than he Keep him
licfore the people, Mr. Editor, and con¬

tinue to show his fitness, and he will be

nominated and elected.
I was very much amused at a paper In

Lee county trying to nuke light of Mr.
Addison's condidacy. It reminds me of a

monkey making faces at a giant. No
doubt Lee county has plenty of able men,
in I'acI it is well known that she has, but
what has that to do with Mr. Addison'*
ability or fitness.
The Senatorial fight promises to be very

exciting and before any one is nominated
to make the race, it should be distinctly
kniowii beforehand who he intends to vote
for for U. S. Senator, The present can¬

didates are Hon. John Daniel, Gen*] F'tz-
Itugh Lee and Hon.Chas. T. O'Ferrall; of
these three the choice should be, and

doubtless will be, either Daniel or Lee-
O'Ferrall )i?S been J/nrcrcd above his des¬
serts. He is the personification of medi¬
ocrity, and there is a sameness about him
that is horribly trying to the nerve» of a

sensible man. Bombastic lo an extreme

degree, vain as a peacock, though com¬

monplace as a young frizzly rooster, he
sets himself up as tut idol to lie worship¬
ped.
John Daniel is the man the people want.

He is the man above all others deserving
of Democratic reward. When defeat was

a foregone conclusion, this man came at

Iiis party's call and made the race for
Governor against Wm. E. Cameron and
was defeated as he anticipated. But
from that time on his rise was as brilliant
as a meteor, his fame as an orator spread
over the State and his political future was

assured. An able jurist and author with¬
out a peer in this country as an orntnr,
a faithful public servant, he is the man

the people of this state want to sec re¬

turned to the U. S. Senate. I have aught
to say against the gallant Fitxhugh Lee,
who was hocus pocused out of the Sena-

torship when Tom Martin captured the
prize, fte would make us a good Senator,
but let's don't ifayc auv more of Chas.
T. O'Ferrall. .AKV V

The Post is prepared to do first
class job printing of every kind.
When you want some nice work done
give us a trial.

To W- D. Powell, ZA,TrnidiMon.EM.
JIurdin, P. II. Ilqrer, L. Powell and
ft. I. Whitehend:
You will please take notice that on the

first day of tha February fcrmj )B(J'i, of the
county court of Wise county, Va., J[ shall
move said court for releaso of the yen-
dor's lien retained in a deed from S. h,
Whitehend to me. dated February 13th,
ISDU, and recorded in the Wise county
court Clerk'» office.

Respectfully,
.

' Ii. Barbis.
lty Contimit.

Jos. L. Kkllv. Attorney. Jn'tt 5-8

To A'. T. Short, Eugenia C. Short A. J.
Jfobuek and M. jr. Höbunk:
Von will please take notice that on the

first day of the April term, 1803, of the
circuit court of Wise county, Virginia-, I
will tuove'said court to enlarge and cor¬
rect ami affirm an order of *nid court ren¬
dered at the December term* JS04, t»iere-
of fubstitnting Jos. L. Kelly in the aiom
and stead of Üco J. I'cet as Truafee, QB.
der a deed dated April $>th, lt#l, and
recorded in Wise countv deed book No.
.it, page '271, executed by E. T. Short and
wife to the said Geo. J. Pect. Trustee.

Rcspectföav,
National Mutual Building and Loan

Association.
Counsel.

Jos. 1 . Kkli.v, Attorney. J;,31 5-8

Sale of Valuable La ml, Situated on the
Norfolk and Western Railroad,

Adjoining Ramtejr.
Pursuant to a decree of the circuit

court of Wise crunty, rendered in the
cbanccrv cause therein pending of Lee,
Taylor Sc Sneed va. L. H. N. Salyer &
Son and others, the undersigned special
commissioner will, on the first day of the
February term, 1895, of the county court
of Wise county, at the front door of the
courthouse of eaid county, at public out¬
cry, and to the highest bidder, proceed to
sell tlie land in the proceedings mention¬
ed, situated as above described, and in¬
cluding the Salyer mill property, or so

much thereof as will satisfy said decree.
TERMS OF SALB:

A sum sufficient to pay one-fourth of
the bid and costs of the rule and of sale
must be paid down on day of sale, and for
the residue bonds with good security,
hearing interest from date, payable in
three equal installments, at six, twelve
and eighteen months, must be executed.
This January 12th, 1895.

E. M. Fllto.v,
Special Commissioner.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the
circuit court of the county of Wise:
Lee, Taylor Sc Snead, ITtiff, )

against \ InCh'ry.
L. H. N. Salver&Son ct al,L)ft,)

I, W. E. Ki'lgore, clerk of said county, do
certify that the bond required of the Spec¬
ial Commissioner by the decree rendered
in said cause on the day of ,

189 , has been duly given.
Given under my hand ns clerk of tre

said court, this liJth day of January, 1895,
Teste, W. E. Kiloobb, Clerk,

Jal7 3-6 By C. A. Johnson, D. C.
.nraoBPfP.iwrmi VSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Commissioner's Sitting.
The undersigned commissioner, pursu¬

ant to a decree of the circuit court of
Wise County, Virginia, rendered on the
19th day of September, 1894, in the chan¬
cery cause of Weisonger Clolhiug Compa¬
ny et al, vs. John W. Hates et al (stand¬
ing No. 1369), will sit on the 15th day of
February, 1895, at my residence in the
town of Gladeville, Va.. for the purpose of
ascertaining and reporting:

First. The amount due the plaintiffs
respectively on (be si;id eleven hundred
dollar notes ii> the b'H a».d proctedings
mentioned.

Second. The liens against the said
lands in the bill and proceedings men¬

tioned, and their priorities o* lien.
Third. Any matter specially stated

deemed pertinent by himself or required
by any of the parties hereto.
Given uuder my hand thif, January 3rd,

1803.
J. E. Ltrrs,

Jal7 3-Ü_Special Commissioner.

Tim Commonwealth Ok Virginia.
Tu the Sheriff of the Comity of Whe-r*
Greeting', We Commanp Vor, That
vou summon John J-Kelly, Sr., I. S. An¬
derson, Francis V. Ivirkpatriuk, (Nee GiU
liam), J. M. Brewer, J. M. Logan, Tha
Citizens National bank of Lancaster Ky.
and C. L. Hamiden to appear at the Clerk a

Office of the Circuit Court of the county of
Wise, at the rules to be held for the said
Court on the first Monday in Ke' -uary 1895
to answer a bill in Chancery, exhibited
against them in our eaid court by Abigail
Wude and her husband, L. M. Wade.,
A nd have then there this writ. Witness,
W. E. KILGOKE, Clerk of our said Court
at the court-house, the 8th, day ofJanuary
1895, und in the 119th year of the Common¬
wealth.

Teste: W. E. KILGOKE, Clerk.
ByO. A. Johnson, 1). C.

VIRGINIA: Atrulesheld in tbeClerk's
office of the Circuit Court for the county
of Wise on the 8th day if Janu&rj 1895.
Abigail Wade et at i

vs. [- In Chancery.
John J. Kelly, Sr., et si.)
It appearing from an affidavit Cit l3 in

this cause that the Citizen's Nation*i Bank
of Lancaster, Ky., a partv Je-itidant in
this cause is a corporation resident in the
State of Kentucky, ereitvd and organized
under the Banking laws of tin United
Stales an'd tfyaf there is *o agent of th; said
CitlzensNatioijalbank in Wise coupty,Va.,
whet ein this suit Is commenced, uui Pres¬
ident, Cash ier,Trcasurcr,Dlrectc . or other
person in said county on whom there can

he service of process against said Hank.
It is therefore orded that a copy of the
process in this cause be published for four
arecessive necks in the big Stone Gap
Post a newspaper published in Big Stone
Gap, )V'se county, Va., together with a

copy of this o^er. _

A copy.teste: \V. E. Ivilgouk, Clerk.
Jal7 3-6 By C. A. Johnson, P. C.

ORI)KU OF PUBLICATION.
VIftfiIn the clerk's off,cc of thc

circuit court for jjjp county of Wise on

the 8th day of January, loff3. :^t rules.
Abigail Wade et al )

vs, In Chancery.
The llclra ofl'tlomaiOUrk-)

8to it, deceased.
The object of this suit is to compel the

defendants (a part of the heirs at law of
Thomas Clarkston, doscased) to release
and convey to the female plaintiff*, Abi¬
gail Wade, al| their right, title and inter¬
est ill and to a certain tvaot or parcel of
land, situated, lying and being ill WiiO
county, Vu., on Pigeon Creek, containing
as w«ts supposed 300 acres, but which by
recent survey contains 338,95
acres, being the suinc
tract which was conveyed to Abigail
Wade by John J. Kelly, Sr., by deed
hearing date September 1st, 1891, and re¬

corded in Wise county deed book .28, page
175, and affidavit havtng been made that
John C. Cass Clark is a non-resident of
this State, the said defendant is required
to appear within fifteen days after due
publication of this order in the clerk's
office of our said court at rules to be hol¬
den therefor, and do what is neeessarv to
protect his interests. And it. is ordered
that a copy of this order lie forthwith
published once a week, for four success¬
ive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Post, a

newspaper printedi in the town of Big
Slxme Gap. hrtlre eVmnty of Wise, State
°r V?rgi//ia. a'lHppos.ted .it the frontdoor
of tilo'CQujrHiQUfce qtsaid county, on the
first day of the next county court; for flte
said county after the date of this order.
A copy: Teste:

V. E. KimlOEK, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, I). C.

E. M. Ft fron, p. q. Jal7 3-6

ORI>KR OF rUIILICATIOX.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of

the circuit court for the county of Wise
on the 3rd day of January, 1895. In Va¬
cation:

'

f. C. ^yer Co., j
va |r Jn Chancery.

Norton Drug Co.)
The object of this suit is to attach the

effects of the Norton Drug Co. and oh-
taiu judgment in faver of the plaintiff for
the sum of $26.75, und affidavit having
been made that Yt. J. PlugnP, a party de¬
fendant, is a nou-resjdenr of tin; Shite,
he ^'required to appear within fifteen day*
after due publication id'this order in thr
clerk's office of our said court, at rules to
he hohlen therefor, and do what is neees¬
sarv tu protect hi* Interest. And it Js
ordered that a copy of this order be forth
with published once a week, for four suc¬
cessive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap JW,
a newspaper printed in the town of Hi"
Stone Gap, in the county of WHc, State
of Virginia, and posted at the front
door of the «ourt-house of
said county, on the firstday of the next
county oourt for the said poji|*v after the
date of thjs oudet*.
A copy.-Teste:

W. E. KiMio'üK, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

S. H. Box», p. q. » jaJO S-5

' EÖÖK OUT!
Here We Are Still in tie Lead, and In It To Stay.

GREEN «fe HUNT,
THE YOUNG HUSTLERS, are working for the reader's in

terest. We will show you that we mean just what we s^y.
Sugar, 4 K-2 cents per pound; Black Pepper, 12 1-2 cents per
Pound; Rice, best grade, four and one-half pounds for 25 cts.;
Coffee, 20 and 23 cents per pound; Soda, 5 cts per pound.

CANNED GCODS:.Tomatoes, 3 pound cans, 8 1-3 cts. per can:
Corn, 10 cts., First-class Peaches, 15 cts. per can.

CALIFORNIA GOOD8.Peaches,20cts.;Apricots, 19cts.,Pears,
3 pound cans, 19 cts.; Green Gale Plumbs, 15 cts. Other goods
of this kind at the same prices. Bacon, 8 1-2 cts per pound;
Best pure Leaf Lard, lOcts. per pound. Ladies Shoes, $1 per
pair; Mens Brogans, 93 cts per pair; Mens Fine shoes, $1.50.
Calico, 5 1-2 cts per yard; Dorr estic, 5 cts per yard; Jeans pants,
90 cts' per pair;Good Cashimer, 15 cts per yard. Other goods
in proportion. These prices will last for 30 days only. Don't
forget salt, 3 bushel sacks, 90 cts. Come great, come small,
come one come all. and help usshare in this rich harvest.

We are y~ur friends truly.

Jan. 24,1895._Big Stone Gap, Va._
Sale of House and Lot.

Pursuant to the terms of a deed of trust,
executed on the21st day of April,1893, by
W. B. Kilbourn and wife to H. C .McDow¬
ell, Jr., Trustee, recorded in Wise county
deed bookNo.33,page207,the undersigned
substituted Trustee wili, on Saturday the
16th day of February 1893, between the
hours of 12 o'clock noon and2o'clock P. M.
of that day, at the front door of the Avers
Building in the town of Rig Stone Gap.
Vn., proceed to sell all or bo much of the
propertv, below mentioned, as may be nec¬

essary to meet a debt of $252.30, with in¬
terest front June 4th 1894 and costs of
sale- viz: Lot 9 of block 1? pbit one of the
town of East Big Stone Gap, Va., with the
two story frame dwelling house thereon
and all appurtenances.
Terms OfSale: To the high est bidder for

one half cash and balance in six months
with interest, secured by note and good
persopal security, title to be retained un¬

til full payment, ,

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kbll)*,

Jal7 'i-7. Substituted Trustee
oitmiiH or fuklicatlös'.

VIRGINIA; In the clerk's office of the
circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 5th day of January, 1895. In vaca¬

tion.
Goodloe, Trustee, j

va :. In Chancery.
W. L. Stout et al. J

The object of this suit is to recover of
defendant, W. L. Stout, $150.00, with in¬
terest from the 1st day of September, 1890,
till paid, and $41.89 costs, and to subject
the lauds of the said W. L. Stout to the
payment of the same, and affidavit having
been made that W. L. Stout is
a non-resident of this State,
the said defendant is required
to appear within fifteen days after due
publication of this order, in the clerk'i
office of our said court, at rules to be hol¬
den therefor, and do what is necessary to

protect Uis interests. And it is ordered
that a copy of this order be forthwith
published once a week, for four success¬
ive weeks, in the Rig Stone Gap Post, a

newspaper printed in the town of Big
Stone Gap, county of Wise, State of Vir¬
ginia, and posted at the front door of the
court-house of said county, on the rirst
day of the next county court for the said
county after the date of this order.
A copy: Teste:

W. K. Kilgore, Clerk,
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

Matukws & Maynqk, p. q._Jal7 3-

<Jicl)EK <>p I'rncfCA-Li^lvT -~~

VIRGINIA: At Yules Veiq in the
dork's office of the circuit
court for the county of Wise
on the 9ih day of January, 1895:

Luciuda Bowman, 1
v.h, .

- Petition.
A. G. Bowman, et al.)

The object of this petition is to vest I he
legal title to the tract of land known as

Jj;e Nelson Hamilton tract of land <»n

Clear Creek, in Wise county, in the peti¬
tioner instead of in the heirs of D. 0.
Bowman, deceased, which hand is des¬
cribed in exhibit UD," filed in the 'svift of
1). C. Bowman vs. David R. Ramsey rt al,
and affidavit having jfe.cn'made thai John
Ramsey, Walker Ramsey, and Bent Raiu«
gey art* i|on-resiiJents of this
State, the said, defend
ants are required to appear within fifteen
days after due publication of this order,
in the clerk's office oT oiir said court, at
rules to be holden therefor, and do what
is necessary to protect their interests.
And it is ordered that a copy of this or¬

der he forthwith published once a week,
for four successive weeks, in thoBigStone
Gap l'p>i, a newspaper printed \u the towp
of Big Stone Gap, in the county of Wise,
Sialc of V:rgii|ia, and posted at the from
door o; ihn court-house of said county, on
Hie first day uf the next county court for
the Haid county after the date of this or¬
der.
A cony: Teste:

W. K. KlLUOttE, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, 1). C

T. M. Alubron, p. q. .Ial7 2-t»

IIJULICATION OF ItULfcl.
VIRGINIA: At a circuit court contin¬

ued and held for Wise county at the court¬
house thereof on Tuesday the 181 h day of
December 1894 Present 't'se Hon. \V. T.
Miller, Judge presiding.

Thomas C. Rutherford,)
vs. > Decree.

W. S. Beverier-et al. )
This cause came on this day to be heard

on the papers formerly read herein on the
report of Special Commissioners Skccn
and McDowell filed day of November
I HIM which nfVpejjrs to have been fited
more than ten days and to which no objec¬
tions have been taken or made; on the re¬

port of Special Commissioner, II. C. Mc¬
Dowell, Jr., dated November2(jth 1891 filed
on the 28th day of November 1894. On
the motion of cross-complainant, R. C.
Ballard Thruston. Trustee, that a rule is¬
sue requiring Thomas C. Rutherford to
show cause why he should not pay off
the purchase money uotes executed byhim to H. C. Mc Dowell, Jr., Special com¬
missioner, or have the lots nine (9) to
sixteen (Iti)' of Block 5(i reso!d,etc. and
was ar^uec). by counsel * * .

* * * "And as it appears that!
both the purchase money notes made bv ]Tuonian C. Kit t herlord to H. C. McDowell
Jr., Special commissio. or are due and are
unpaid with the except ion'of credits of
$2)198 »* of 15tl, 1891 and $177.27 as
of Nov. 2Jtlj 1.894 op the fjrst.due of said
notes it is further ordered that a rule issue
against Thus. 0. Rutherford returnable to
tl|e first duy of the next term of this court
requiring iiiii) to show cause if any he has
or uan why he eljoubl forthwith paythe balauoe du» on the afore said note's
and the interest thereon and the ousts of
Iii« preoeeding, and if ijjen in default the
above mentioned lots in block 5f} should
not be resold. And it is ordered that a

copy of so much of this decree as embod¬
ies this rulo against the said Rutherford
|»e duly served on the said Uutherford ac
wording to law. And Ihjacause is continued.

Au KxlraU«*
Teste: I W. K. Kiluoke, Clerk.

Ja24 1 7 Uv C. A- Jims*», D. C

PLEASE DON'T READ THIS!
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet ai

trade is,
GOODLOE BROS

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line,

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

5
WYANDOTTE AVENUE,

BIG STONE GAP, YA,
FOR BRANDIES, WHISKIES,

WINES AND BEER
The very best grades always kept in stock, which I sell In quantities

ranging: from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Part!«
purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
Wlifii you want a good ilriitk always give me a call, and you will never leave disappointed. Uttut

Sletnp mid Kaglur.tla*: gentlemen to be ''»und behind my bar.will always treat you courteously. «»4 im jj
that you have polite attention. fl

I have recently purchased over 1 .OOO gallons of Fine North Caroling '
Whiskies and Brandies, Bar open from 5 a. m. to l a. m.

I
.g tl

11

Appalachian Bank-H
Ifa

w. a. McDowell, president. authorized capital $ioo, qoo ,t,
~:- w

ncorp orated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Buslnati

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the WorlJ.
HiUKcritw: ill

K. J. Iii;:»,4H. J. p. liLi.i.irr, jr. J. if. Qpum,qB. j Y w, «.dj
U. 0. MuQqwei.i.,-Jit. B.M.Hcwq*. Ü. Vi.Y.vxv*. Ii. T. Uvibb ru

\V. a. McDqwkix. ok

Dspository of the County of Wise and the town of Big jStoni
Gap, Virginia. i'i

Temporary Ouarters, Opposite Post OTFIce. BIG STONE gap, va. ,m
_ ral

1

W. £>. HARRIS, ~

^RERL ESTATES
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOÄTE GAP, \lA^th
GÖHL-, "«

IRON, ?j
TIMBER,

ît oi
I have Tor sale Coal, Iron ard| TimLerlattds in Wise, Dickcnson and tP"n <fe

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I have pome r>l

Best Coal Properties of
vis k

for salti h) Virginia, adjacent U tho railroad, which I can ojfrr in small .''.Pa.
Iwundaries. The properties ai» wtdl located for present development, nui *egicj,
quality and quantity of the coal atusted by well known minetologists.

I also have the largest amount ifthe Lest BUSINESS and RESiPKS t'nC*
ERTYinBK? STONE GAP, Loth inproved and unimproved. I'ariP!" " nd it
either to purchase or sell property hv.cshould consult inc. tböi\

All communications answered anu full information cheerfully given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box 268. MG STONK ga1', Va. ^

*<e yoi
kets I

Hotel f-|AMiLTQ£
r«.

ckhol

1 iMoc«

»nuar

.-AT DEPOT.. St

Bristol, Va.-Tenv^^
W. P. HAMILTON, Propped j*«Ol<l

- Inn4 1
«S4.00 Per ne jjrft


